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NO TICE.
AUl solicitors, agents or attorneys wvho, in circulars or adverti.se-

mcnts, or otheriie, refer to the Commtissioner or Deput!, Coiemiis-

sioner of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for

cvidencc of their professional standing, do so without a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 yoars. The terin of years for

whieh the fée ba been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 60, 14S. Rottie. (Bouteille.)

A

41 Q

Archibald H'mblIuntsville, Alabama, IL.Aassignee of
Allan Rot- ert Caîllx1, Birminghai, Alabama, T. s. i., îst
.Iuue. 1898 ; (; years. (Filed 6th MaY, 1898-)

Con t.A brittie having a î>ermanently sýcuired tapl>ed(
stoppe-r threaded within the outer end of the neck thereof and a sec-
tional cork in the lower end which is of contracted diamieter, the
said stopper baving an aperature leading thei ieethrough fo)r th dis-

charge of liquid from the bottie, suthstantially as shown and described.
2nd. 11u a bottie, the comrbiiation of a threaded stopper having a
concaveC lower end psrnmnently secured within the outer end of the
neck thereof and a reinovahie sectional cork placed witliii the lower
portion of the neck thereof, said sections united by a dlis'c, the said
stopper having an aperature leading therethrough for discharge of
fiui(I f roi the bottie, substantially as <iliovn and deseribed. :ird.
l, a bottle, the comnbination of a cork coinprising two sections

united l)y a dise, in the lower portion of the neck thereof and a con-
cealed coupon between said sections, and a thireaded stopper having
an aperature leading therethrough and a concave lower end, said
stopper pernhanexnt1y secured in the outer end of the bottie neck,
substantsa]ly as shown and described.

No. 60, 149. Stove. (PoAle.)

Eugene Washington Vest, San Francisco, California, and James
Albert Baker, St. Louis, Missouri, both of the UT.S.A., Tht
,June, 1898; 6 years. (Filed 5th May, 1898.)

Cl(in.-lst. In a stove, the combination of a sheil, a closed com-
bustion chamnber in the lower part of said sheil, and two or more
ovens inounted in said sheli above said combustion chamber, said

oveu heng srroadedby assgeways for the flow of bot air cur-
rents in alternating directions tere-ar<ound, substantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. In a stove, the conibination of a sheil, a closed
combustion chamber in the lower part of said sheil, and two or
more tiers of ovens mouinted in said sheil above said combustion
chaniber, said ovens being surrounded by pa.4sage-ways for the flow
of hot air currünts in alternating directions there-arouind, substan.
tially as deseribed. 3rd. In a stove, the combination of a sheli, a
combustion chamber in the lower part of said shel, an air chamber
loeated at one side of said combustion chamiber, and two or mo re
ovens mouiited in said sheil above said combustion ehamiber, said
ovens being surrounded by passageasfrtefo fbtarcr
rents in alternating directions t iere-around, substantially as des.
cribed. 4th. In a stove, the comilfination of a sheil, a closed com-
bustion chainber in the lower p'art of said sheil, and an oven mounted
in sa d sheli above said combustion chamber, said oven heing sur-
rouinde(l hy passages for the flow of hot air currents in alternating
directions there-around, substantially as descrihed.


